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CHEERING THRONG GREETING PRESIDENT WILSON AS HIS SHIP RETURNS HOME TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I IM'Yr , FRANKLIN
P. C'rlslor has unni:l to his

ii, rislBsBsswlMsBW WANTED Work by hour or day. many valuable possession's, Frank-21- 6
Main. Over V 0 "own 7. hf. he be- -n ulomoh,K n( w

iieve IB jurheseu in wie inujiy hiih
KOK BALK Furniture A J. Lylc, .Joints of merit that the admirers ot

Cth and High, 1C 2t thin iniichlno claim for it.

President Wilson was enthusiastically received when the transport George Washington brought him back to
America for the second time after months spent at the Peace Conference. This photograph shows the cheering,
flag-wavi- crowd which greeted him as the transport was coming alongside the .Hobokeri pier. In the circle the
president is seen standing on the bridge of the George Washington just before he went ashore.
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rrnk lrMVlill. who hn b-- InNMr and Mrs IMtcll
h.tlir for a wfk looking nRrr hlskrattr iJikf today hiiii ku-m- s

fcailnei lntrtnt rrturnrd on th( Harold (ry, of Mvdford, n gnulu-tril- n

thl morning to Portland. ,0111 of thr I'tilverslty of On gen

Mn. llftiriftln Mellinnc, acfdm-- 1 June In in Klamath KuIIk on a two
panted by Mr Claude DaKgrtt. loft'wM'k'B business trip.
for I'ortUnil llili morning Mr MI-- 1 Petn O'Connor Maurice Mc-- '
Uwhmnot lircn ell for MJino time I Aullffn ar in town from Illy on bu- -'

ind ll (lie Jonm fianatarlum jgness.
cflhst'clly. -

J WlllUin Fnrrilcy, of the Mercantile'
Tom Martin wa a pa(mgr onicompuny at Olene, Is In town toduy I

the boat this morning for j (itorgc Rlggs, ha accepted a posl-- I

Cmk.whfre he exprcts to spend the i0n with WoIIk Fargo expreis com-nmm-

it his mminrr camp puny. '

Rjr Anilrnnn is moving his fam- -'

II; from 717 Walnut strtct. to 723
WuktDiton Mutt, today.

Mn. rilmliaugh Is in town from
btr borne at the lt nervation, on
ibopplng tour.

Gtorcr Carrol has gone to San ,

Frtntlico on a bunlncss trip.
Jllii Marjory iieUell has accepted

a "potitlon with the Baldwin Hard-tir- e

company
C, T. Barley, County surveyor, is

Nights.
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been I.asnei) county,

with Mr and Mrs E
Is homo for few days before

going Itocky Point on another out-
ing trip,

Mr McColIum lives
tho Keno road, recovering from

serious which pre
formed her head.

Miller and his family,
tourists the city from

iptndlnii a few days at tho Agency California This morning while vlew- -

lcoltlns alter county work l"K the river from the Link Itlver
C, h home after a two 'bridge the children discovered

eeki trip to various parts Oregon yung coyote pup hiding the
lie ays that the drive over ,ow" o"'1 K"VM fhase to it After

tk Columbia lllKliway U tho finest Quite run tho frightened little beast
he has taken In some tlmo. was captured and as one could

Stopj were made at the Dnlles, Port- -' who desired a pet. Mr
Jjd. and Salem At the latter placy Miller killed the pup and claimed a

DeUp vUlto--j brother ho has 3 00 bounty from the county
not teen for years ! Kimiilit Mngee is spending a

. George F Hlder and son, three weeks vacation San Francis- -
a, of Topeka Kansas, are hero ro, whore he will Joined Mrs '
llt With Mr.

1,.,.- - ,'i A Delzell. Mrs. Magee who hns been spending thi
r an aunt of Mrs. DcUell's.
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past month at Santa I'rut They will,
visit tho mnny points of Interest msir
tho Hay city bofore returning I

Mrs. Nato Otterbeln left on tb
auto stage this morning for Ashland
whore sho will visit her mother, Mrs.
A, L. Harvey. I

I
R, E. Kostcrson, of the Kesterson '

Lumber company, was In town yes-- 1

jtorday on business.
' Cain Sconchln, son of Peter Scon-ichl- n,

tho well known Indian chief,
thaa just returned from overseas. Ho
Vas In some of tho latest battleB.

WILMS MKKHAN WANTS TO
FIGHT JACK DEMPSEY

SAN RANCISCO, July 1C Willie
Moehan, a heavyweight boxer of this
city, says he la entitled to a match
with Jack Dempsoy, tho new world
champion. Frionda ot Meohan, as well
as local followers of boxing, believe
there la merit to' his demand for
meeting with the title holder altho
they are not predicting anything
much for Willie In the light of what
Demnaey did to Wlllird at Toledo.
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Detpotic Boliheviit Who 1. fimim hosi-ita- u I

Nina Lathrop. was brought
Is the Ruler Hungary this from Salem. Oregon to

IK 1
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Under the despotic Bolshevik rule
ot Iiela there have been hun-
dreds of murders and la
Hungary This Is one the
pictures to reach Uhls of the
man was captured by the Rus-
sians while serving In the Austro-Hungari- an

army later becamo
secretar to Lenlne. He is second
only to Trotsky sa Bolshevist

Confessed Slaye Girl
Who Says Senator New

Indiana is His Father
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XfAAhan'a' claim ! haaail nil ia far Hafry B. NeW

that he holdi a four round declalon I Insanity probably win oe new
Dempaey. Thla bout waa fought 'enM ot Hrr3r B- - New- - wno K,I'ea

In Franclaco year at one wW,e the "to"'
the war benefits, held here. All the moblllng Angeles. He
port writers confirmed the decision Hven several motives for his act,

of tho referee In their accounts of the .but It Is thought that he main-bou- t.

tain that be becamo temporarily in- -

Sporting mon are of the opinion sane when the girl refused to
that, technically, Dempsoy'a record him. prisoner doclares that

not bo clear until he has defeat- - Senator New of Indiana 1b his
ed Meohan, but thoro few who
will concede Moehan a chnnro to win
In, n twolvo or twonty round fight.
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Mrs, Roy Kvnns Bpont yesterday In

town from Dorrls.

kbo operated on for chronic Uppendl-clti- s,

so far recovered that she has
been removed from the hospital. She

lis the little daughter of Frank Lath-- 1

jrop. who owns extensive ranch prop-

erty near the capltol city. Mr. Lath-
rop Is so well satisfied with Klamath
that he contemplates disposing of his
Willamette Valley holdings and
brlnglng'hls family to this county to
Jive.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McKie
.were recently visiting Mrs. S. H.

who
King

of Fort Klamath have left for Seat-

tle and Victoria B. C. in their car.
They toured from their home in aan
Diego. Their children, Neil and Alice
are still visiting at Mrs. Kings
home.

SECOND-HAN- Autos for Bale two
1916 Heos; one 1914 Overland; NOIMh 1tHtITOI'.

Notice hereby
1813 Studebaker. Hoagland &one undersigned has duly appointed

McColIum. 17 tf. administrator of the estate of An--
," drew Klrtchellln. Decenvd, by tho
FOR RENT furnished room 137 Counly court of the 8ute of 0re--

FiTHt an" lne- - lc'tf- - gon, for Klamath County and at
TT r 7Z Persons having claims against said

HOGS nell in Portland for 22 cent. eg,a,Ci art npreby (1rect,i to present
Buy mine at 1C cents a pound and gamp t0 me at 0,fice (n loom.Imake some money. Registered Bjjrk- - building, Klamath Falls, Oregon,

shire boar, 2 pure-bre- d Berkshire ,,,), v.tr'flfd as by law required,
sows (one has pigs), one Poland within sW months from the date ot

(China sow and seven thrifty shoats. this notice.
1 16-3- 1 O. W. WHITE, Merrill. Dated June 17th. 1019
I

, JAS. H. DRISCOLL-- ,

WANTED Dancing Teacher to give Administrator of the estate of
lessons to gentleman. Apply forin-- i Andrew Klrtchellls, deceased,

tcrvlew to Box 205, City. 16-3- t. 18.2C2 9, ,

I

'

1916 REO, In flrst-clas- B condition for No. 241.
sale. HOAOLAND & McCOLLUM, REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Main St.. near postomce. 16-- 3t .KLAMATH STATE 'BANK
Loans

WANTED Man and wife want work Overdrafts, secured nd
UIl JHUCUi

House. 124 6th St.

Yntintr man to learn the r...ni..., nn.i ...J.
N. 13. Drew. th fc from' bank8 (not re."

at. jvoi
lDue re--

MKN banks..
Pinner edger cut-off- i0T

uuu lie ui iiitru, aui ikuii house
shift. Apply Lakes Bbx Co. r'BBu on

I Don't forget; the Elks have i
here August 14, IS and

16. Oet busy!
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Washington

'Mv hrad Itched unbearably and mr

. unsecured

hir was out by the handful.
A lew Wildroot loosened
and rnod quantities of dandnifl
the itching (topped. Today it is thicker
and more bea Jtiful than ever."
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Wtldrwt uwl In roniiKTtlon
Willi WlUnx. wilt tartco U)t treatment.
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16-- 2t Bonds and warrants.......
' Tlnnklnfr hnnp
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tTOm approved

I MANTED. gerve
man, man. E3(cnange ciearing

Big 14-6- t
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WILDPOOT
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STAR DRUG
8h&nrw8i.
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discounts ...1232,460.43

Jtooming
I

hand..

10,064.04

6,216.18

1,238.65
t

17,485.01

3,031.95
'18.365.25

Total 313,542.i
LIABILITIES: w

Cnnltat stnflr nalri In tl HO nflflflrt
Surplus fund 15,000.00 ,
Undivided profits, less

and taxes paid- - 968.29't
Due to banks and bankers 1,187.27,
Individual deposits sub-- ,

I Ject to check 198,422.9
Cashier checks outatand- -

ing . ... 2,725.00
Certified checks 20.00
Time and Savings De-

posits ,. 44,897.93
Other liabilities 320.66

Total $313,542.1
State of Oregon,

County of Klamath, ss;
I, Ida B. Momyer, Cashier ot the

above named bank, do solemly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge andU be-

lief. IDA B. MOMTEE.
Cashier

CORRECT Attest:
C. 3. CRISLER,
J. A. GORDON,
C. F. STONE.

' Director,
' Subscribed and sworn, to before m
this 12th day of July, If 1,9.

ORVAL P.
Notary Public.

(My commission expires 19,
1922.
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When want real, per-

manent repair work done.

We have in our employ a
corps of the best trained,
efficient and practical me-

chanics you will find any-

where, and you will always

find that their work will Rive

you absolute satisfaction.
One trial will convince you.

HOWIE GARAGE

476.22

24.204.41

ex-
penses

BURKE,

March

you

1


